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附着的机理。结果表明，海根笔螅和中胚花筒螅分别在再生开始 96 h 及 36 h 后




















围为 20-30 ℃，而中胚花筒螅适宜温度范围为 17-21℃，两种水螅适宜的温度均
与其所分布的季节相吻合，这为海根笔螅主要分布于较暖的夏秋季节，中胚花
筒螅主要分布于较为凉爽的冬春季节提供了科学依据。 
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Abstract 
Marine hydroids are important fouling groups in manual marine facilities, such as wharfs, 
fishing nets, buoyages and ships, etc. The regeneration and settlement as well as the effects two 
foundmental ecological factors, temperature and salinity on regeneration and settlement of two 
common marine hydroids, Halocordyle disticha and Tubularia mesembryanthemum were studied 
to figure out seasonal and geographical distribution of both hydroids from the aspect of 
reproduction. 
    A quantitative method was used for the maceration of T. mesembryanthemum tissue into 
single cells. The method was used for cell dynamics during regeneration and settlement of 
hydroid fragments. The cells have characteristic morphology such that all basic types, epithetlial, 
gland, mucous, interstitial, nematoblast and nerve cells, could be distinguished. Criteria were 
given for identifying each cell type by phase contrast microscopy compared with adult histology.   
In marine environment, sessile hydroids often lose their heads or lose part of their stem, and 
aroses a large quantity of free fragments under negative physical or biotic factors. A quick 
mechanism to regenerate new head is important for survival and population maintaining; and 
another quick mechanism to attachment is also needed for free fragments to survive, to form new 
hydroid colonies. Asexual fragmention may be a strategy to survive and dispease under negative 
factors.  
Based on this point, the regeneration and attachment of two hydroids were studied using 
fragments in different length. The source and proof of fragment regeneration and attachment in 
field were found according to field experiments; the morphlogical changes during regeneration 
and attachment were recorded under laboratory observations; the cell dynamics during 
regeneration and attachment were studied using maceration; the mechanism of attachment was 
studied by PAS staining and TEM ulturastructure. The results showed that H. disticha and T. 
mesembryanthemum had well regenerated within 96 h and 36 h, respectively, and attached within 
25 h and 44 h, respectively; epithetlial cells and gland/mucous cells played roles during 
concrescence; nematocysts had relationship with tentacle formation; nerve cells might organized 
the whole regeneration process; neutral or acidic glycoprotein secreted by epithelial mucous cells 















    The optimum salinity range for regeneration and settlement of both hydroids was 21-33,  
this might be the main reason for which both hydroids distributed in estuaries, bays and sea 
shores where salinity changed frequently. The optimum temperature ranges for H. disticha and T. 
mesembryanthemum were 20-30℃ and 17-21℃, respectively, which were consistent with the 
seasonal temperature of both hydroids in field. This provided scientific proofs for the seasonal 
distribution of both hydroids in warm summer and autumn, or in cool winter and spring.      


































再生( Tardent and Eymann, 1958; Akin and Akin，1967；Slaughter，1970; Campbell 
and Campbell, 1968)，筒螅的幼体发育过程(T. radiata, T. venusta(Nagao, 1965); T. 
indivisa(Hughes, 1983); T. mesembryanthemum (Yamashita, 2003))等。在国内，仅
见蔡如星、黄宗国(1964)关于中胚花筒螅在厦门港的繁殖与附着，他们通过周
年挂板实验，发现在厦门港中胚花筒螅是厦门港冬春季节 主要的附着生物之























段的无性繁殖方式( Mshigeni, 1978; Highsmith, 1982; Kilar and McLachlan, 1986; 
Wulff, 1991)。经海流、天敌摄食等原因产生的藻类片段可以在较短的时间内再




察了一种葡萄苔虫（Zoobotryon verticillatun）片段的附着过程，该种苔藓虫在 4 
h 时未发现附着，在 12 h 时发现附着(23%)，在 24 h 时附着量增加(77%)。附着
率与片段的长度有关，10 mm 片段附着率较低(24 %)，而 50 mm 片段附着率较
高(41%) (Robinson, 2004)。 
尽管国外较多的实验室以筒螅的片段进行再生电生理方面的工作( Rose, 
1967; Josephson,1969；Rose, 1970; Ferguson, 1973; Stephens, 1973; Josephson, 1974; 












山一带中胚花筒螅(T. mesembryanthemum)等水螅类 15 种；高哲生(1956)年报告
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